ANNO DECIMO

GEORGII V REGIS.

A.D. 1919.

Private Act.

An Act to further amend The South Australian Gas Company's Act, and an Act intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate a Company to be called The South Australian Gas Company (Limited) and for other purposes, and South Australian Gas Company's Act, 1912.

[Assented to, November 20th, 1919.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to further amend The South Australian Gas Company's Act, and an Act of the Parliament of the Province of South Australia passed in the session holden in the thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth years of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria intituled "An Act to amend an Act intituled 'An Act to incorporate a Company to be called The South Australian Gas Company (Limited) and for other purposes,'" and South Australian Gas Company's Act, 1912:

Be it therefore Enacted by the Governor of the State of South Australia, with the advice and consent of the Parliament thereof, as follows:—

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the said recited Acts, or in the deed of settlement of the Company, a special general meeting of the Company to be called for that purpose shall be at liberty to increase the present capital of the Company, from time to time, to such a sum as may be deemed expedient, and such increased or additional capital shall be considered as part of the capital of the Company, and shall be divided into equal shares of such an amount, and shall be apportioned and disposed of in such manner as may be determined.
determined at such special general meeting as aforesaid, and the clauses and provisions of the said deed of settlement, so far as applicable, shall be, *mutatis mutandis*, applied to the said increased or additional capital.

2. A special general meeting of the Company to be called for that purpose shall be at liberty from time to time by subdivision of the existing shares of the Company or any of them to divide the capital of the Company or any part thereof into shares of smaller amount than is fixed by the said recited Acts or by the deed of settlement of the Company: Provided that in the subdivision of the existing shares the proportion between the amount which is paid and the amount (if any) which is unpaid on each share of reduced amount shall be the same as it was in the case of the existing share or shares from which the share of reduced amount is derived.

3. This Act may be cited as the "South Australian Gas Company's Act, 1919."

4. This Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices, and others within the said State without being specially pleaded.

5. This Act and the said recited Acts shall be read together as one Act.

In the name and on behalf of His Majesty, I hereby assent to this Bill.

H. L. GALWAY, Governor.